
alaska supreme court will review foster care situation
theile alaska supreme court has

announced that it will review the
courts role in foster care place
ments as part ofa nationwide pro-
gram to improve foster care ser-
vice

chief justice daniel A moore
jr said that the federal govern-
ment has awarded the alaska ju-
dicial duncil6uncilcouncil 79051 to evalu-
ate court compliance with federal
standards for foster care hearings
and to work with a statewide ad-

visory committee to recommend
changes and improvements the
federal and state policies are de-

signed to give every child a safe

permanent home the policies
emphasize accommodating the

rights of children foster parents
and other parties without undue
delays

five state agencies several
citizen and alaska native organi

zationslationszations and private citizens have
agreed to work with the court and
the judicial council during the
next year to look at foster carecue is-
sues in alaska

advisory camricomricommitteelittee members
include judge lanylarry zervos su-
perior court sitka childrens
court master Williwlliamarri hitchcock
anchorage susan mailermallet spe-

cial projectspr9jecU alaska courts di-
vision of family and youth ser-
vices staff diane worley juneau

and mark preston bethel kim-
berly martus UAA justice cen-
ter anchorage vicki otte na-
tive justice center anchorage
kathy craft family centered
youth services fairbanks bar-
bara malchik office of public

advocacy anchorage linda
beecher public defender
agency anchorage susan
parkes department of law an

choragechokagechorage william walters
tanana chiefs conference fair-

banks candace wheeler citi-
zens foster care review board
anchorage pat kennedy an-
choragechorage verneta wallace an

chchoragicchoragcchoragechoraoragegc kerry reband anchor-
age and angela olson anchor-
age

the supreme court encour-
ages public comment about fos-

ter care needs and issues espe

dally during the next six months
please write william I1 cotton
executive director alaska judi-
cial council 1029 west third
avenue suite 201 anchorage
alaska 99501 907 2792526279 2526


